
fat? ItaHpcnmco BIHors Known.

Ht other mcAlrlnn known so cffcctm
!1t pnrci tlio I)Iood or deep-seat- illponso".
Million lour testimony tolls iron'

derfnl uuratlro effects.
It Iin purely Vcsctnldo Preparation,

xnatlofrotn tlio native herbs mut roots of Call
fornla, tht! weflldnil properties of hlch are
extractor therefrom without tlio u?o of Alcohol.

It remove llio onino of disease, tanX
too patlant rwoviTS hla liealtb.

It In tlio cront IJIootl Purlflor nnd
UlM:liinK 1'riDClplo ; a Hernia Pnrgatlvo and
Tonic ; a perfect Renovator nml Invlgorator of
the eretcm. Novor before In tho history of tho
world has n rocdlcl tie been compounded poweaa-la- g

tho power of ViNEdAn Bitters lu healing
the aide nf ovcry dlscaao man Is heir to,

Tlio Alterative Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Cnrmtmttve, Nutritions, Laxative. Sedatlvn,
Counter-irritan- t, Hiirtnrlflc, nt

Diuretic and Tonle properties of Vinkoab
JilTTKns excaed thosj of any other jnodlslno in
tho worl 1,

No iioriwn fan tnlto the Hitters accord-
ing to uirctioti9 mid remain long nmvcll, provi-
ded their bons aw not destroyed by mlnoral
poison or other moans, and tho vital organs
wasted beyond the point of lepalr.

ItllioiiN, Iluiiilttrnt, Intermittent and
Malarial Fevers ore prevalent thronghont tha
United States, particularly in tho valleys of onr
trreat rivers and their vast tributaries during tho
Simmer and Autumn, especially during seasons
of nnnnnl heat and dryncs.

Tlicfto Uovcr are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of tlio ttoqint h, liir
and bowels. In their treatment, a pnicutivo,
exerting a powerful lnlluenco upon theso

Is absolutely neceseary.
'JTJioro s no entlmrtlc forthepnrposu

equal to Dr. J. Wauceh's Vinkqar Uittmis.
as It will speedily remove tho
putter with which tho bowels are londed, at tho

tlmo stimulating the secretions of tt.ofaiuo and generally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of the dleesifve organs.

Fortify Hi" Ioily against disease by pu
rlfylng all Its fluids with Vinegar Bittlhi,
No epidemic can. take hold of a system thus
forearmed.

It Invigorates tlio Stonincli and
Mtmulahw tha torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-
ing tho blood of all impurities, imparting Wo
end vigor to the frame, and carrying off with-
out the aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.

l)'Nepsiii or luilltfustinti, JTead-ach-

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of tho Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad
Tabtoin the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, and a hundred other paln--
mi symptoms, aro at onco reuoveu uy v ikh- -
oar Bmrns.

For JKHrtttininfory and Chmnla
Rheumatism, (lout, Keuralgln, 1 ilseases of tho
Blood, I.lver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
havo no equal. In these, at. in all constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Hitters
lias shown its great curative powers in tha
most obstinate and Intractable- cases.

itlccliiinlcnl DlbunsuM Persons on
gaged In Paints and Minerals, euch as Plumb-
ers, Type-setter- and Miners, as
they ndvoncolnltfe. aro subject to Paralysis
of the Bon els. To guard against this, toko
occasional doses of VrMEOAR Bitters.

Klein DIsicnhcRt Scrofula, bait Rheum,
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, l"ustule. Bolls,
Carbuncles, Scald-hea- Sore
Kyes, Erysipelas, J tch, Scurfs, plecnloratlons,
Humors and diseases of the Skin, of whatever
pamo or nature, aro literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system in a short tlmo by tho
use of the Bitters.

lln XHpennd otlicr Worms, lurk,
(ng in tlio system of so many thousands, aro
effectually destroyed and removed, Ho sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free tho system from worms Ilka
Yineoar Bitters,

MciiKlcN, scprJct reiver, wttmps.
"Whooplg Cough, and all children's diseases
mar be made le6s severe bv kcenfnc tha
bowels open with mild doses of the 1 itU rs.

For Fvinnto roniitlitliitn. in vouncr
or old, marrieil or single, at the dawn of wo.
nanhood, or tlio turn of Wo, this Bitters has:
jio equal.

CIcutiKO the Vitiated Rlooil wtn
Its Impurities burst through tho skin in Erup-
tions or Bores ; clcauso it when obstructed
and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it
is foul j your feelings will tell you when, and
tho hejilth of tho system will follow.

In conclusion: Give tho Bitters a trial,
Tt fill speak for itself. One Iwttle 13 u, better
iruaranteu of U mcriU than a lengthy adverw
tisemcnt.

Around pncli holtlc aro full directions
printed la different languages.
R. II. IttcUonnlil Sru? Co,, Proprietors,
pan FranM.-r- Oal., and Kf, Wfct33 Washlnstoa

Hu, cor. Char.ton Bt., Jiw Vork.
"iold )j nil Dcalcra utid Druggists.

For Prothonotary.
ELWEN BAUEIi,

of East Mauch Chunk, will be a can
didatc for the nomination for Prothono-
tary, 'subject to Jtules of thuDemocratlc
dominating Convention. Aug 1, 3w

For Prothonotary,
Fit AN K P. SJCMMEL,

of Lchigliton, Pa,, will be a cindldnte
for the noniination fur Prntlinnotarv niul
Clerk nf Couru, n( 1 1)43 Democratic
County Convention, huljoct (o tiic rules
oi tno party. jtnyll-t- . c.

iZ 00 A DAY to u reliable jwrly, la ly nig
i;fiiiJfU)Hg, to receive irdMrs fur nur pub b!

Anu .lurc.oi n vm, I... tl.t.P
ii8itinnf wh'i eunnnteall on us perMnn
illy, uiMt eenil ('holograph (whVh will
he. retuii,ed), mid hIii nuiueo nl 3 rttijii
alble Luninees men ss reference Address

huler l'lihlmhing Va ,
3fi4 Vabab Aye., CJllrago, III

July 1 1, 1SS5

Executors' Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the under

gigned has been granted letters testainen
lry no the ,ialeaf Maria pattercou, Ute
of IjfhizlAna B'ri)ugli, Curbno rnunty,l
rennayivurla, deceased. All persons ljav
ing rlxlins DL'Sinttlhe taid IJjtiiU will pre
sent tlu',1 dul oiiliirntlrateil without de
Jay, and those in lebtml to Hie same will
fjiujte jinniediato selllement to

TII03. S. HECK, Executor,
riehlrhton, l).,July J. IH85-W- ?.

!53 H H Kft .M

'('leanso, tho
II nil. Allays
1 it II a nt mnl Inn

Ite.store.s llio

Sense of Tnsii'
I

Miicll lien rlni.':

V iiuickrcllul
v positive

HAY-FEV- ER cure.
A psrllcle la applied into each nnttriland

Is aEreeabIe to uf. Prica 60 rents bv mail
or at drucxlpts. Send lor circular. SLY
JJROTIIEUS, Drufgiits, Owe,jo, N. Y.

Jy IS, use.

IlEILMAN &, CO.,

P4NK STREET. Lehighton, Pa

MlXLliRs mit Ceoleri la

Flour and Feed.
tUKindior OIIAIN CODOJITauu SOM)

JIECJULAR MARKKT HATES

We wooid, miM), leipccttuily In torn) ourttti
ens tbat we aro jwi fully iTiwrc to bU
i,Y tuemwith

The Best of Coal
Frommrliln dettrMatVEB

lowest rnicns.
tf, UEILMAN & CO,

' Original Ohoap Caah Store.'

It llpayIjve ry
LADY

Rea.u The Following.
a

75o. Corsets for 50o.
$1 00 Corsets for 75o. cf

$1.25 Corsets for $1,00.
OUll CORSETS are rnnslruelcd on scien-
tific. prlnrip1r, tntrcuro and In preserve
vigorous health, combined with exquialld
grrt i nd beauty While imparting a
prK0ful symmetry and clegcuoe tn tho
figure.. These Oorffts alUml a degree of to
comlcirl to the wearer not to be derived
frmn any ordinnrv rnraet wild pxmsed
cl,,,p. THIS CLASP SHIELD ran be
f,.und only on this MAKE ir COtlSET.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo SJnuare, Bank Street, I.ohluh-to-

Pa, June 7, ISSl-ly- .

to

SATUltDAY, AUGUST 8, I8S5,

-S- PKCIAli N0TICE.-I'er- son tnakine
pnyinents In IIiik xllire by iiinney orders or
postal notes will pleare make them luvnlde
at the WsiwriuiT Post Office, as the l.o- -

hlghtuii ollico is mit a Iminey order nllice

Us

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Now set put ypur celery,
Now potatoes aro selling at 75 cents

per bushel on our streets.
The Lehigh Valley depot at Slatlng- -

ton ha? just been repainted,
Harry JlcCJulgan, of Tamaqtta, pro

poses to ride to Canada on his bicycle.
Go to l'rs. lttnlr.rer. under tlin

ExclianiO Ifotel. for a smooth shave.
and a fasionablti iolf cut.

Fifty hands nro now employed In
the now boot and shoe factory at Mauch a
Chunk.

The camp meeting of thp Evangeli
cals, at Ualllctsvillc, commences on
Jlon lay, August 24th,

John Lcisenrlng, of JJaucli Chunk,
lias purchased u match team of horses
for which he paid $2,'70O,

All tho post olllces will bo closed In
this (Saturday) from 1 to 5 o'clock on ac ho
count of tho funeral of Gen. Grant, ho

Theodore Uartz, aged 35, while
despondent, Monday hung himself at
his home, Ave miles from Allcutown.

Taylor M.Uhlcr's steam yatcht.wlth
a party of Pliiladclphlans on board, in-

terests the dwellers on the Lehigh's
bank, In

Electric lights are being Introduced
Into Glen Onoko in preparation for the
advent of thu editors' and publishers'
plc-nl- e.

The editors and publishers of Wllkcs- -
bane havo completed their arrange-
ments

at
for their excursion to Glen Onoko

on August 10, of
A vein of iron ore has been discov

ered in Wlliams township, Northamp-
ton county, and another In Perry town-

ship, Berks county.
The Iron Exchange cornet band

will hold their first annual plonlc in
Drelsbach's Gnne, on the 11th Inst, A
good time is expected,

ofIf you hlto your teams at the popu
lar livery of David Ebbert, on North

a

street, you will be happy. Teams aie
all nleo and his clnrges mo leratc.

When an article is told "no chip,
no pay," why not tiy It? 'I hat Is llie
way dadwin's tar syrup for roughs,
colds und cioup, Is sold by 'Ihomas,"the
druggist.

A plc-nl- e will bo held lu Dennis
Driesboch's Grove, near Parryvllle, to-

day (Saturday), under the management
of Nathan Suit, A good time Is prpm-ise-

--"A Journalists' Association is to be
organized in Wilkesbarre and a com-

mittee of one from each publishing
house has been appointed to prepare a
plan of organization,

KfT-No- tliotime to get a watch
at a remarkably low price to suit the
times at E. 11. Hold s, Mauch Chunk.

George Snyder, of Nantlcoke, while
prospecting for coal In the Nescopeck
mountains struck a coal vein about eight
feet thick a short distance below MillJIn-vijl- e,

Columbia county,
General W. E. Duster, of Ilcthle-he-

sailed for Europe on Saturday, 1

'with his daughter, who will become a
pupil of the Moravian Voting LuHes'
Seminary, at Montmlrall, SiUcrland,

Save your cough medicine bills by
buying a li&c bottle of Jadwin's tar
syrup, which contains three ounces,
while no other 25c bottle of cough syrup
contains over 1 ounces, fcufd at
Thomas' drug store.

No wonder people complain of hard
times when thev pay 50c for a bottle of
cough syrup no larger than a 25c bottle
of Jadwin's tar byrup, which is sold "no
cure, uo pay," bold at j nomas' drug
store,

Clauss (tBto , 'Die Tail
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebnited $10 suiting?
on hand.

For the week ending August 1 there
were 110,413 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V. lilt., making a total for the
year of tons, showing a de-

crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of M.5D5 tons.

It Is tho poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses It Also, because Jt U the
bast quality and largest bottle for the
price, and is sold "no cure, no pay."
Wo refer to Jadwin's tar syrup. Sold
at Thomas' drug store.

Twenty suits are said have been
brought at Mauch Chunk against the
Susquehanna Mutual Fire Insurance
Company by policy-holder- s to recover
money they have paid on assessments
which they claim were excessive,

CrS'--It will pay you to get E, H,
JlohJ'e, Mauch Chunk, prices on l&il- -
roau waicncs,

The Little Gap Sunday school will
picnic In Henry's Grove, at that place
on Saturday, tho 15th Inst. Addresses
will be delivered by Mr. A. M. Mehr
kam, pf this borough, and others; music
by the Lehigh Gap cornet band,

A, A. Chase, fprmcrly editer of the
Cnnnlnn TYm Thu (net ItAan .i .... . '
"
from jalUs;v" an Insolvent debtpr after I

iii,r.rtniirma nv.orH iv w
ScmntonaaJllclsultagalnsTcha'se.

JJAn all-wo- ol impoiUl
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the tjopular tailoring

; .. . .. - O
establisliment ot till reters

The bOrOUgh Council have Instruct- -
ea me pupervisor ig-- jay a mgitone
P?Tf ra1nl. l0?e Bank street front
Zln V;i.,?Jf 7v.r. "

1 1 " v..,.

The Iron Exchange Cornet Hand'
picnic will take placo on Tuesday next,
In Drlesbach's Grove, near Parryvllle.
Are you going?

Sir, Ilenry Ktyitz, general manager
of the Slatlngton slate quarry, at SlaU
lngton, Is at present engaged In opening

now slate quarry n.ear said borough.
TIo first pf tho two camp meetings

tho Evangelicals of Lehigh circuit
will Uo held In Bauer's woods, at e,

commencing on Monday, Aug,
10th,

t-- you going with Zlon's Reformed
Sunday School this (Saturday) morning

the Xoo? Tho train leaves at 0:37,
and the faro Is only $2.25 for tho round
trip,

Boycr, pf Tatriaqua, pei
tittoncd tho council of that borough to
Increase his salary. Council refused
and a number of business men will con-

tribute each a dollar a month to accom-

plish the object,
The little cnglnoLUllput, belonging

the Lehigh Valley ltallroad Co., and
formerly used to run the pee-wc- o trains
between Eastpn and AHc'dOToi has
Veen torn to pieces and thrown upon tho
scrap Iron heap.

The miners of Wilkesbarre and vi-

cinity have been hyldlng meetings to
devise plans to support tho Wilkesbarre
Miners' Hospital which was deprived of

State appropriation by tho veto of
Govcrnpr Pattlson.

Jnmes, a son af Charles Ycnsor, of
town, while playing ball on the old fair
ground, last Tuesday evening, slipped
and fractured one of the small bones In
his leg near the ankle joint, Dr, W, W.
Itcbcr' reduced the fracture,

Arlon Cornet Hand, of town, Is

making arrangements for a Grand
Peach Festival to be held in Llndcr
man's Hall, during tho second week In
September. Onr readers will please
bear this fact in mind, and give the boys

lift on that occasion,

KIT At Priviito Sale A

second - hand Carriage and
Spring Wagon. Cheap. Ap-
ply at Advocate office.

Thcodoro Eortz, thirty-on- o years pf
age, hunghlinself.it his father's bouse

Upper Maeungic. Three years ago
separated from his wife, with whom
had lived for six yoars provigusly.

Since then he frequently complained of
the trouble caused by his wife's dpparti
ure, but had never threatened suicide.

LL PAPEll BARGAINS
Brown hack paper, 0 cts. and upwards.
White " 0 cts. and "
Gilt " 25 cts. and "

small lots, as low as 5 cents for white
back paper. E. F. Luckemiiach.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Owncy Mover pn Friday last fell

from tho coping wall of the L. it S, rail?
roail bridge, crossing the L. V. railroad

the upper end of town, and strlcking
on tho track below sustained fractures

the frontal bone.two ribs and Internal
Injuries that wiJ probably result fatally,
He Is under the care of Dr, C, W. Bower,
the borough physician.

C5?",Sca pretty now patterns In watch
chains, bracelets and rings at E. II.
Hold's, Mauci Chunk,

A telegram froiiiEningham.Kansas,
announces the death, at the age of 50.

Charles D. Hippie, uho In 1852 was
Imltled to the Schuylkill county bar.

Ho was af'enards District Attorney
an l repreen e I county In tlio
Legislature. Ho moved to Kansas
tclvo years ago anl amassed a com-

petency at his profession and Jtas slppe
been living In retirement,

(EW IVtfis. at tilt;
Post-offic- e building, leliiv;!i-ton- ,

will make yon nn all-wn- ol

Mi it lor only "jijtl mish.
I' von older iimi

John KHIecn, a joung married
miner, who lost an arm through an
aicMcm at Haddock. A Mi'de's mine,
near Luzerne. ms bi ought suit before
justice against t):e mine proprietors
under tho "Ambulance law" ai)J also
to recover Wl) collected for him by his
fellow miners and placed in the employ-
ers' hands fpr safe keening, but held by
them in payment ef a stow bill, The
proprietors In tprn aro suing to evict the
maimed miner from a house which he
roots of llicm.

jgFor a handsome gold warch, see
H. H, UqIiJ's elegant stock, Mauch
Chunk,

"A freight car on tho Lehigh and
Snsqehanna railroad was burned on
inursuay ptgni ot last week, npar
Pairyvllle, Jt was loaded with oranges
and lempns, and was entlrelycpssHmcdJ
TJje car was cut from the train and run!
to a water tank.but it had to bo removed,
as it camo near telling lire to the tank.
The car hail no hot boxes. It Is pre-
sumed that when the car was loaded
some combusljbjo matter was placed
umonq thu fruit. The railroad detectives
aro wprklng up tho matter.

tSSllverwaro that will give you the
tlcslred wearing quulltles at li, H.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk, None but the
best goods sold.

J. K. Bogcrt, the new Democratic
Postmaster of Wilkesbarre, fprinally
took possession of his pftlce Monday,
I he office has heretofore been the loaf
ing place for a certain class of Idlers
about tho town. Mr. Bogert said he
was going to reform this matter, and
Monday lj undertook to clean out the
place, when he was s.ct upon by three
drunken men. Tho new Postmaster
was equal to the emergency, however,
and succeeded in "downing"' the whole
tnree. rjo ujacjtcneil ono man's eve
and kicked the second one out Into the
cutter. The third was arrested and
lodged in the lock-u- p.

J3T"FOR SALE. Ono two-fcat-

standing topcarry-al- l, orfamily carriage.
In perfect order and good as new. Will
ue spin tor nan value. Apply to A. u.
Prince. Bowman's, pn L, & S. pr L. V.
R. Rpads. Prloce Pest Office, Carbpn
cpunty, renn-a- . a

The Orlele Club enjoyed a drive
through the valley one evening bit week
and had a delightful time.

Wlls. Denbard sold bis celebrated
trotter, this week, for the enormous turn
of osu dollar!

The NIs Hollow Sunday school will
hold tbejr annual pJcnlc In Jphn Miller's
firrtVA 9t ibftl nlnpn Kalimlnv A,,r.' Jl t
22d Prominent speakers will ba pres.
CDt. A aro ,nvltci, , aUen(li

. f2T Jwilroad watchM; Invisible
" ' ,l0hl&t cmmk."305'

Wo understand there will be oo
funerl services in this bprough y

(Saturday), but the principal butlness
Itaddlnethejtank,w K

1 &rons nivlnrr note due on th Rth
nnul ,n,nJ n ,Vm, vM... t.v.

c,tuss fc Dr0 .finished and delivered. '.T! I . .
7.1 "

-- .4 twv umnui.

People tn and ont of Town.
Our people who mav liavo irlatl.cs or

friends vIsttliiK tlioiuulll urciitlv oblige, us
bv aemllni! In ihelr names anil rtulilenee for
publication under this head. limior..

M, O, ICtmtz spent Sunday Allen- -

town.
.Tmnni Anh., nf T.ohluh Gan., was lu

town --upnuay.
Ellas Fritz, of White Bear, was In

town last week.
It. Lincoln Colburn, of town, was

doing New York City on Monday.

Our young friend Will Hann. spent
Sunday with his parents, nt Weatherly,

Miss Ida Carroll, of Philadelphia, is

the guest of Miss Ida ManU, on Bank
street.

M.lss Mary Sir,ltl, of this placo Is,
visiting relatives and friends at Wilkes-

barre, Pa,
rMrs. Llla Rupert Is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. Jacob Kline, on Bankway,
this borough.

The irrepressible Wilson Miller, of

Wilkesbarrc.was seeing lis many friends
In town this week.

Mr3. Daniel Graver, of Falrvlow,
Luzerne Cq,, is visiting relatives and
friends In Lehlghton and WoUsport.

Messrs. W. J. and Robert Bowman,
of Trcnlon, N. J. aro the guests of our
friend A. K. Louckcl, on Bank street.

Jacob Brong and family, of Moun

tain Top, were the guests of Samuel
Seller and family, on Bank street, over
Sunday,

Mrs. Sackett, of Wilkesbarre, hc.9

been sojpurning with her sister, Mrs.

Charles Smith, pn Lehigh street, for
the past several weeks.

Mr, G. S. Scofleld, ef G. S. & F. M.
Scofleld, general advertising agents, of
New. York City, was In town on Tues
day and made us a pleasant call.

R. L;. Sweeny, ol the firm of C. M.
Sweeny & Son, wholesale shipping mer-

chants, of this place, has returned home
frourthocealreglonvhero hedlda largo
business In buying and. soiling huckle
berries.

Charles W. Obert, T. J. Nusbaum,
T, Webster Clauss, Ed. J. RchrIg,Henry
Nicholas and the Irrepressible Milton
George Clauss, drovo to Neffsyllle,
Lehigh county, on Sunday to see their
old friend Emanuel J. Frantz, of tbat
place,

Put the Fault Where tt Belongs.
Purlng tho past two weeks considera

ble feeling has generated among a por-

tion of oqr citizens in relation to tho
communication which appeared in these
columns relative to a charge of miscon-
duct among the primary teachers of our
schools. Upon a thorough investiga-
tion of the matter, wo find that there
was a laxity of discipline, not only in
the primary department, but in the
high school department, whence all the;
tiouble emanated. In a nutshell the
high school boys got Into the. habit of
running through tho primary depart
ments, the annoyance of teachers and
scholars. This tlio principal shoujd
have stopped, pr failing to do so, he
should have reported tho matter to the
Board for their action. This would
have ene'ed tho matter. But neglect to
dq so, has had tho effect to call forth
censure on a class of teachers for acts
which, perhaps, they were powerless to
combat. "Charity covereth a multitude
of sins." The blame for a want of dis
cipline u oqr schools should bo placed
just where It belongs on the principal
If he failed in authority and did not re-

port it on the sehoql board f It was
to them and not aotcd upon.

llonl soft qui mat y pense.

A Terrible 81urrging Mntr.li
About tqidnight on tlio 2nd inst., a

terrible fight took placo between Fritz
Boylan, of Philadelphia, who recently
arrived in Eastpn, aipl ppqey Gardner,
Jr., of the same placo. They had some
trouble a week or more ago and Sunday
nlifht, with P select party of friends,
a Ijoumed to it point above Philllpsburg
to light It out. Boylan is little and
supple while Gardner s tall and heavy.
Boylan proposed tho fight and tho result
Is that he Is unable to show up, The
ring was the scene 'pf a desperate cen
met, anu only ended when both were
qttcrly exhausted after fighting half an
hour n a way. They
used tooth and nail, fists and feet aa
best they could and when separated
both were covered with bjood and
bruises. Boylan proposed to adjourn
and fight it out at a future day and ap
armlstlc was arranged,

Wedding Bell at FottsvilU
ueorgo 1!. Kaercher, general solicitor

for the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
road Co., and Miss Annette, youngest
daughter ef Hpn. Francis W, Hughes,
were married Monday morning at
Trinity Episcopal Church, Ppttsviile, In
tho presence of a large and brilliant
assembly. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. James F. Powers, assisted by
Rev, llassrs, Haukts and Atwood.
The chancel was beautifully decorated
with flowers and rare plants. The
bridal party was preceded by a little
nelce and nephew of the bride. Assist-
ant United States Attorney-gener-

Dewees with Mrs. Farquhar, a sister of
tho bride, Mrs. Hughes and a grandson
and Guy E, Farqqhar Jth the bride
followed. Mr. Kaercher was escorted
by his brother, Daniel, a LafayetteJCol-leg- e

student. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Kaercher left
for a tour of the Northern lakes and St.
Lawrence River. Mrs. Kaercher Inherits
much of her father's Intellectual brilli-
ance,

Wemport Items.
Weissport, during the week, was

somewhat enlivened. A couple of
knock downs and midnight carouslngs
have been no uncommon thing.

Mr, G. II. Laury and family were
In attend&nce at tho Mahanoy Plane
campmcetlng. They returned home
Monday morning.

Miss Mary Snyder Is visiting friends
at Ilazjeton this week.

Tho Franklin school directors made
the appointment of teachers on Satur
day evening.

Out of a class of 16 teachers exam
Incd in East Weissport on Saturday by
Supu Snyder only one failed to cecuro a
cent neat e,

A public mectlne will be held In tho
School JIall this (Friday) evening, under
the auspices of Washington Camp, 122.
An interesting time Is guaranteed to
those who. will attend. The exercises
wljl be varied.

Bishop Thomas Bowman will preach
in toe .cvangeiicai cnurcu on sunuay

ntnintr iho rhnrvh ha. ta.i,.
nmiornriA nm lninmnuinl A .w.tL

lc"on will be Uken up to meet the ex
penses thrtt have been Incurred. It is
eope?.?i w,"MWMl. Leunerebe

I UVUSI11U1 IvlUXu, VTLtX

Ctorraa Doin tbo Valley.
CATAUAuquA, Aug. 1. A tenllTlo

storm culminating In a destructive
water-spo- occunvd on tho outskirts of,'

Cntasauqurv, known r,s Syvlnevtllc, Rt 1

P. M, About fifteen minutes
before that time a denso cloul of con--,...,, . , ,, ,(l''J "h a suen rainuiy npiiroaciuug
Catasauqua from the North, and soon a
swiftly wheeling column of water, ap-- 1

parcntly fifty feet hi width, svrcpt along
Catasauqua Crosk, overwhelming every
thing In Its way,

Hnystucks, corucilhs p.ud plgstjes
vjcre tyept a,sldo. and tho liquid column
m!9scd, oiily by n few yards, tho farm-

house of Charles Halbach, the Inmates
fleeing for their lives. The heaviest
leorsare Charles nalbach, FrudLclkel,
David & Thomas, William Vounjeraud
Henry Kurtz. Tho probable damao is.

$0000,

I'CTiiLCiiiiM, Aug. 1. A terrifilc
thunder storm passed over this place
and North of tho town between ! and 5
o'clock this atternoon, accompanied by
rain and hall, The majority of the
telegraph and tolephono vlres aro lu
trouble. A water-spo- occurred at
Frcemansburg. At Lynn's lime kilns,
in the lower part of tho tpwn,the South
bound track on the Lehigh and Sisquc?
hanna Rajlroad fpr a considerable dis-

tance Is washed away. The water epvers
the track two feet deep. Tho houses
standing in tho hollow are surrounded
by water up to tho second story. A
horse attached to a cart was seen float-

ing In'tleep wa.ter, Trains are delayed,
t Bethlehem the Monocacy Creek rose

four feet In less than one hour. It is
still raising. Residents along Water
Street are lomovlng household goods to
second story- - The down evening train
on the Lehigh and Lackawanna Rail-

road is not in, being detained at II s,

along the Monocacy, above which
point the bed .of tho railroad has been
washed away. An excursion train of
eight cars Is detained at Bethlehem,
Tho thermometer fell from 03 tp 62 In
an hour.

FltECMAXSBUIto, Aug. 2. Crpvdspf
pcpplo caimi hero y to inspect the
damage done by a cloud-burs- t late
yesterday afternoon. Tho water fell In
sheets about Butztown and Farmersvlllo
and a great torrent dash.cd dpwn tho
vajley leading tp this place, So great
y.is the forcp pf water that It hurled a

wagon containing three tons of ore
against a fpncp and swept both down
the stream. Scarcely a house in Middle-tow- n,

a small hamlet in the valley,
esoaped flooding and in evpry one so
ylslted all eatables wore swept away, so
that the families were compelled to fast
until food could be purchased hero.
Many families lost their clothing and
bedding. Tho torrents swept away tho
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad
culvert at this place and filled the
Lehigh Canal with dirt, lumber, out
buildings, pig-pen- coal and rock, so
that boating is necessarily suspended.
It w ill require two weeks to thoroughly
repair the damage to canal and railroad.
Trains are able to pass on one track.
John Gelssingcr's grist mill and lumber
yard was flooded and much damage
done. A boat loaded with coal, belong
ing to Joseph Lynn, was overturned.
Tho Willow Grove HflteJ was flooded;
IjPcktcnder Yettors' placo was damaged
to the amount of $1,000, and scores of
cellars were flooded. It Is thought that
$20,003 would not recompense for dam
age done in tho three miles traversed by
the torront. Most of those sustaining
(Janiagc are very poor people.

EASroy, Aug. 3. A very heavy rain
fell In this section all day and reports

indicate great damage. Tele-

graph and telephone w ires are working
slowly, but it s learned that to the
north of this place the roads aro washed
badly. The creeks anil streams are ris-

ing rapidly and much damage his been
done to tl;o cprn crop, Tho returns
from Northern Bucks county and West-

ern New Jersey are of tho same tenor.
Tho rain-fa- ll has been something un-

precedented, At Freemaqsburg, pij the
Lehigh and Susquehanna Road, the
trestle wprk which replaced tho culvert
washed out by Saturday's storro was
again torn awav, and trains nre
delayed up und down tho road, Special
trains eastward are being sent out from
here on the Lehigh Valley Road, Near
Redington a washout of several hundred
feet occurred at fiye o'clock and no
trains will be able to pass before to-

morrow, On the Amboy diyislon on tho
same roat) two culverts aro washed out
and trains delayed.

Driven to Suicide.
On Friday last the coroner investi

gated the death of Mrs. Antoinette
Bastld, t)ie wife pf John Bastld, a loom- -

fixer in the Adelaide Silk Mill, Allen
town. The Bastids had not lived
happily for somo time, the husband
cruelly beating their only child, a son
six years old; when tho mother Inter
ferrcd the husband's fury was direoted
upon her, Wednesday eycnlng of last
week, Bastld again beat the boy, using a
piece of heavy rope. The mother inter
ferrcd to tave him and was badly beaten
herself. She brooded oyer her misery
until the following morning; when she
sent her child and a neighbor's wife fpr
arsenic, saying she wished to have it to
kill rats. The boy got the poison and in
theaf ternoon she took a portion of it. She
suffered intensely and in the evening
told a neighbor what she had done.
Medical aid was summoned, but by ten
o clock she was. dead. The evidence
was conflicting and tha Jury rendered a
verdict of suiclda by poison. The
Bastids ire French and have been In
Allentown several months. They bad
few associates nd little Is knewn of
thsir wtsccdents.

Towaufnung Items.
A child of John Anawalt died Fri- -

nay 01 last ween; it wasiuried on Tues-
day,

Key, Ilrucgcl will preach a Harvest
sermon in lour weeics irom
(!3undayj,

Tho pastors of St. John's concro
gatlons dofclre a display of tho varlotjs
productipns when' holding Harvest ser-
vices to remind the people of the Lord's
uioiMiiiK lowaru 1119 cmiuren,

Uuring the ttorm Jatt Triesilay
night, the large barn of wjdow David
uvyvr, in auvup s iioiiow, near Mir
pert, was struck ly lightning and on'
tlrely destroyed, trcther with the liar.
veted crops and live cows. We did not
learn whether tl ere was any Insurance
on the property or not.

Dennis Bowman elaims from Lower
Towaniansinz tonnshiii ihx v1iia nf
hit hone, vhich was killed by falling
down the embankment above Bow.
XU1S. B. coynwrcx.

Ihtno Persona Drowned. ' Mahoaln Squib.
Hugh Cannon and I'slo MoDsnnld,

'

August has come, and with it tnlu;
both about 22 yenra of agwere drowned which will help tha com ani potivio'
at Wilkesbarre on Sunday in an old crops.
eavn-bol- o In the second ward. The hole of our teacher iwdth.'r
was formed two years ago by a oave-l- n examination last Saturday lu Frauklln
in tho mines and has become filled with township.
water tp the depth ef abou,t twenty feci. Mr. Clyrkt Cherts and Miss l!uii
Cannon s a miner a,ml resided In that ma Kresly attended tlio camp meeting,
vicinity. Kate McDonald's home Is in near Tuuuqua, last Sunday.
D.unmcre, Lcakawanna county, und Jphn Relnsmlth has returned homo
shewaa visiting relatives in WJlkosbttiTC. from Lehlghtou, and Is now attending
Tho two got on board a raft which a boy the Seloct School. We are glad to hat e

named Patrick File! was paddling him amongst pur number, and shall be
around, When, about twenty foct (wn ' more so to s:j him as one of our tench-tlipr- e

the raft tilted a little, The girl, er's fer tlio comitij term,
who WB3 deaf and dumb, boeAmo A of tho Centre Square
frightened aud sprang towards Cunnon Select School will be held on tha school

and seized him around tho body. This ground, August t'2, The ptogramme
tilted tho raft still more and both fell j ViH consist of a few uddrcnei by men
pff, Cannon was a good swlumior, but from abroad, ataon whom, U Prof. W.

the girl he'd on to him with the strength j C. Schncllcr, President of tho Palall
o: despair, A short snd dwpwnto uate Collogn, Myarstpwn, Fa,
slrugglo followod. Cannon triad to
swim and, forgetting that the gltl wan
deaf, called out In agonizing tones:
''Let go, let go, and I'll save you." She
clung tight tohlm, however, anl despite
hl3 utmost efforts dragged him down,
Friel could not swim; neither cpuld se-

veral men who wore ucar by, and no ef-

fort was made to save them. Their
bodies were recovered with grappling
Irons and were (ound tightly locked In
each other's arms, so that considerable
force had to be used tq separate them.

Another sad tlrownlng accident took
placo tho same morning In tho river.
Thomas Jones, aged 45, a inlqer, living
In Luzerne borough, went down to the
river with several companions to bathe.
He swam across the river several times,
but was suddenly seen by )s compan-
ions, when he was near tho middle, to
throw up his arms and sink. It was
supppsed that ho had been seized with
cramp, but when two hours after the
body was reepvered by rneans of a boat
and drags'it was found that a blood ves-

sel had burst tn the throat. Ho leaves
a wife and six children, entirely desti-

tute,

THIRD TERM B0C-fjE.-

EriiTon Advocate: The bug beat of
a "third term" is a very Inflated tli;np
with some people. The hue and cry
agaipst the a ",hifd term" n a merely
clerical of cotiqty position 13 the vefiett
bosli and nonsense. To relegate a mun
out ofollice, after he lias become fjt ted
and fully qualified, in hisposition,siRiply
on the ground that he litis hail two terni
is unsound und detrimental to the inter-
est of the people. In an office or position
in which wan l;as oyer attained tmy
mark or distinction as a servant of the
people he was rotajned by them for an
indefinite time. Take for instancp come
men near af homo, In th'3 county long
continuance jn oflico Jias more or less
been the practice. There ia Hon. Itobt.
Klntz ho wa3 a representative, twice
County Treasurer and twice a member
of Congress. Allen Craig was en official
for more than two terms. Likewise was
A. G. i'rodljead. Tie most notable in-

stance of more than two terms in office
is that of J. II. Siewera and C. Nimson,
these men were tiraeand again
and the result was that the people were
better served than they would have been
if the one or two jcrm idea hurl
been in vogue. Hon. John B. Storm our
present representative in Conpicus is
now serving his fourth term. Nobody
will dispute that ho is the more qualified
to perform the duties of his office than
he would be if he had only been elected
for one or two terms. So long as the
principle nf efficiency in oflico is main-
tained or adhered to'no pno who has the
welfare of the county at heart has cause
to complain.

The politicians arc opposed to
but the people believe in business

principles, in public office, and arc as a
consequence opposed to the politicians
"idea.'1 A Taxpavee.

Short in His Accounts.
A Lansford despatch of the 31st ult,,

says; E. W. Mofster, secretary of the
Lansford Buijding and Loan Associa-
tion shoit in his accounts over $2,300.
The association has been running; 6lnce
I860. A year ago, when tho books
were audited, ho was SS0O short, but
the Treasurer, y, X. Cannpn, gave him
a check to cover tho deficiency. ' Last
June tho annual audit, revealed that ho
was again 1,741.30 short, and Cannon

g;i,ln camp tp his rescue. Jlolstcr prom
ised to make It up, but has failed and
tendered his resignation. It was clc

el incd by the board until an examination
of the books is made. Ills bondsmen
will be asked to make up the amount. It
is said he used and lost tho money in
the store business at Shcn.mdoah.vyhere
he was burned out in tho great fire.

, later despatch says: E. W, Moistcr,
the defaulting secretary of the saving
fund, has made a statement confessing
his guilt and exculpating the officers pf
the association. F. X, Cannon, the
treasurer, gave Moistcr receipts for the
amount of his shortage, which were to
have been destroyed and no entry madu
of them, while they temporarily covered
up the dellclencles. These Cloister
acknowledged he filled and entered of
record and therefore Cannon stands
charged with tho SU.SOO which Moistcr
misappropriated. Moistcr has been given
two weeks to settle.

Sled at a Revival Mooting.
Rev. Mr. Hartzcll, pastor of tho Re-

formed Church at Lelthsvillc, Lehigh
county, has been conducting revival
meetings In the house of a farmer named
Mitchell, belpw Centre Valley, fpr
several evenings past. On tb evening
ef the 29th ult., the ttsuil meeting was
held and a large number of people were
present, A short time before the hour
for closing the services the clergyman
&3ked if there was anyone in the assemb-
ly who felt tbat he or sba was not yet
converted. A veterinary surgeon named
Jlortline arose from his st od taid
he was not quite converted. Rev, Mr,

Ilartiell said they would begin anew.
Ilartiine started for the front and after
taking several steps forward sank to the
floor. Befpra medical aid could be
.nmmpned he died. The sudden death
of the man caused great conbtcrnatlor
ampng t)oso present.

Obituary.
Anna Maria, widow of the late Daniel

Sehoch, died at her reldence in Weiss-

port, on Monday morning last, about
half-pa- st seven o'clock, aged 80 yean,
0 months and 5 days. PoceaJod was

born on the 8th day of Uoyembcr,
IStH, and was married to Panl. Schoch
on the 27th of June, 18S1, She was the

I mother of 16 children 10 sons and S

daurjhtfira sav&n of whom urvlve her.
4 sons and 3 daughters, itli 43 grand-

children and ll
She will be buried in the Weutport

,ometery this (Friday) morning at ten
o'clxk

Wo doslro to repent, hr,t Rev. Wm.
noy, tho late appointed missionary to
Japan, will preach in the St. John's
church, (Sunday) a week In
the afternoon at 2 o'clock. All are
cordially Invited to attend. Dash.

A tSO.M. HOLIDAY,
'Die following proclamation was Issued

by Governor Pattlson last Friday even-

ing:
In the name and by the authority nf

tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
A Proclamation.

Whereas, on Saturday, the 8th day of
AtigiKt, A. D. 183 the great soldier
and dlsllnguiihed citicn, whoo death
tho nation mourns, will he laid to rest,
It is lluing that the peoplo of this Com-
monwealth, In his further honor, should
pause- ironi uieir occusiomeu laoow
wnen tno sati nnu nnai rites or ins Dnrlal
UKophee. Tho loss lu the death 0f ,

General Grant will long be fresh In the
public mind. His countrymen, to
whom his life's tervlce was i reductive
of groat benefits, will long feel the
weight of the goncral sot row. In hon-
oring the great and pood; In tc3tlfjlns
sorrow at the los3 of tho faithful and
heroic, the people show their apprecia-
tion of public worth and teuelj thu lee-so- n

ot public duty and patriotism, As
a mark of respect to his memory. aiul'In
testimony of the eorrow of the citizens
ef this Commonwealth at the dea'h of
General Ulysses S. Grant, I do appoint
Saturday, the 8th day of Aumist, A. D.
18S5. the day of his burial, to be a legal
holiday, and do recommend that upon
that day tlicre shall bd a general cessa-
tion of business throughout this Com
monwealth.

Qlyen under my hand and (he great
eal of the State, at HarrlsburK, this Ut

day of August, In tho year pf our Lord
one thousand eight hundred anl eighty-fiv-

and of the' Commonwealth the one
hundred nnd tenth.

Kqbekt E. Pattison, Gpverner.
By tho Governor:

. B. Stenqeh. fcecrctarv of the
Commonwealth.

A DEADLY TORNADO.
The Philadelphia Times of Tuesday

says cf Monday's tornado, which struck
that city and Camden, X. J. : A huge.
spiral-shape- d cloud that reached front
the black, frowning sky to tho river's
surface, that aocompanied a succession
of heavy showers of rain that fell dur:
ing the day in Monday's storm, burst
at twenty minutes after three In the af
ternoon and great torrents pf water and
blasts ef bpt wind belched eut over the
werks pf the Pennsylvania Salt Cem- -

pany, below Greenwich Poiut, sweeping
roofs away as if they had been dead
leaves and lifting a train of loaded freight
cars from the railroad track. Rushing
on to the river, the cloud-bur- swept on
up the Delaware and opposite Green
wich Point struck the steamboat Major
Reybold, carrying away the hurricane
deck and the pilot hquso and its occu-

pants, the captain and tho pilot, who
were swept into the river, drownlnc the
pilot. Fpur of the passengers are also
missing. A moment later the tornado,
plowing a path fifty yards wide in the
river, struck the Gloucester ferry-bo-

Peerless, which was close behind tha
Koybold, and swept a horse and carriage
from thodeck Into the river and whirled
tho ferry-bo- around liko the spinning
of a top,

Then, twisting its corkscrew couise,
the tornado swept in an almpst direct
easterly direction across the river to
Kaighn's Point and, rushing along up
tho Jersey shore, toro away thp lumber
sheds of Stanton tt Brannlng's and Voir
ney G. Bennett's lumber yards, in Cam-
den. The fury of tho deadly tornado
seemed gieater as it went tearing on
through Camden, almost duo north, tp
the works of tho American Dredging
Company, at Spruce street, whero one
of their workmen was nucked up in the
gale and shot through the air three
hundred feet and dropped on a pllo nf
lumber lifeless. The tornado suddenly
swept in a northeasterly circle and wid-
ened Its deadly path to a thousand fct,
tearing the roofs from two hundred
houses between Kalgbu'n and Cooper's
Points. Two men were killed in Cam-
den and about twenty-fiv- e injured.
Men ani women, wild with fear, rushed
frantically from their houses out inlo
the fury of tho tornado, tbat lasbc4
with wind and rain every house in its
path.

At Cooper's Point the tornado veered
off Into tlio river and plowed a path in a
northwesterly direction five hundred
feet wide as it rushed on tp the Pert
Richmond coal wharves, Xos. S, 4 and
0, near the fept pf William street, and
tearing along William street crpsscd
Port Richmond in a northwesterly
coartc, tcarlDg the roofs from more,
than a hundred houses and damaging
more or less a hundred more, killing a
little girl 10 years old and injuring about
twenty perspns.pf whom two re thought
to be fatally hurt. At Hsrrowgate Une
and Emerald itreet the tornado had
spent its strength. The furious wind
tnat bad dono such deadly 'wofk had
lulled into a summer brcere and the
hivoc of its awful strength left squares
of wrecked huil4lr,g, a tcore ef suffer-
ing people lying on hospital cots and
fpur tffl bodies to tell the story of Its
awful work. The loss to property Is
very great.

wis Wchr has nicely fixed up
his tee cream parlor for the accommoda-
tion of ladles and gentlemen, and will
keep a full supply of choice flavored
cream every day and evening. lie in-

vites you to call. Ice conies
tiossand fruit In etason.

STOCK HARKET8,
Reported up tn 1! n'llv.k, ly Vi Haven 1

Tiwnsnd.Baner3,!Jn. li 8 Tuirrl Street.
Philadelphia, Etoois bought and sold

eltlw for?bnroo mar&in.
)'KiladJfK:a, Aug. i,

II SS'a. Et IMI
U S Ourrener o' i
US pt..., 112 113
u s X'4 ii m
Penniylvania 1 K M 4?1
Pm.idalpbia .V Rmding It It f j 0
LtLiKh V.ll.v TUt 47J 47J
Lahlgb C. 4r MWclion Cu It 411
Hull. 5 V. A fbila. H R Co li

i New Ji?ay toinl ,,,.. 41

' SwUw Pws'ft" C:"" ? 13?rWd 4TI
reon Trbtaonutineutal 9 1JEW

Vi,iiii Pncoii idln
W..i.-iuV- l f.9i cj
Vi.u Sh.u !' 42 421
Louiaviili- - & XMnviha 4"!

A CreaVictpry
A Ter.-ibl- d Caoo of 8crofuls

Cured by

food's Sarsaparllla
" In tho winter o( 1879 1 was nttacEcd with,

SnDtnla hi one ot the most oitcravithig forum.
At one tlmo I I.h in loss Ihtiii tliltteeti Inn a.

lxroc!(i)Viir MuVaiitUiihiiyrjCe.kn!tdtbro.
continually cxuillug mi oitmslvo mxu if
bloody nmllr r disgusting to behold, :n 1

almost Intoleral.lc to i inlaw. It li imiiojsll' i
to fully iliMcrllo my uflrlns9, us the c.v )

was c.niilcati d with Clirnulc Catarrh. Alt' r
tlirec j ears ot misery, havlni! been treiitwl 1

lireo iihyOeli'.lifl., I was worse than ev ".

jlnallf, on tho TtwoiMiiend.llloti of V. .T.

Untitle-- , Oruiii'ist.cr !.ovk.ort, I was InJuci .l
to tiy llvoil'j Sursapi.rllIa, And now, after
lLti.in; taken tnohu buttles, within the lait
twehe month, tho scrofulous eruptions bare
tntirely leuM il, aw) llm bcsaes bara ail
alsav'penrcil.cxce'piiliOUTi'lelitlythiirt.TriilcU
f.ro a.iliy bcccmlui; 'nuoller by Uoereeii,' ana
heautlluly less.' 1 do not know "fttiat It way
bao ucnu for rlliers.lut I do know that lu
my ease, Ilovd's Harsrrarllla has proved ail
rftectho specific Indeed. As mi evidence ot

and I am ready to verify tho authenticity ot
this I'me, fry pennnal corresixindcnce wltli
1'iiy cue, wl.o turn) u it." CUAitLEs A, Hob-fRT- j,

iLtt Wllin, x. y.
Xhto statement Is confirmed by W. J.

Loclirnrt, N. Y., who calls thu
euro a groat t irtory for Hood's Sarjaparilla.
Sond tu- book (jlvh.gstatcnients of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
Bold by all tlrnrclsts. $1 ! six for (A, Mada
only by 0. 1. IltHJI) CO., Lowell, Mass.

ICO Dcses Ono Dolqr.

BiueusNEsiT'
Bilioua symptoms Invariably

Mricn fnm nnnh aa- -.- y-v""''

surrfidtcngu8,vomi(:JnarQ(blle
glfidinCSS, Sick headache, ir--
reguir.p bovr-ei- The Hvep se-- i

erctes the bile and acts like a
Alter or siovo, to cleanse impu-- !pities of tho blood," gy regu-
larity in its action on" puspen-eio- ns

of its functions, the bilo
is liablo to overflow jnto tho
biood.causing'Jaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil--t
ious diarrhoa, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distrcssingsymptoms. Bilious-
ness may do properly termed
an affection of tho liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by tho
grand regulator cf tho Hvop
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
SL00D BITTERS. Act upon tho
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and purq
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outloc
of disease. Sold" everywhere,
and guaranteed to cure.

READING.
' PENtf.

A thorfuiult pniiintnry Silwol for Bov. Con
diirtiMl iiptuillieHltlltnry plan, htiytoliut
I4e i it ffli Kii't for rnttiloeuft. t4rm. e.

n. liiBHOP. H3QC1 rvtnoter, Reoillng. Pa,

OUR NEW BICYCLE,

THE AK5ERICAM PILOT
fho best in tho world, t now f,ady Alio, th
AMERICAN EXrKESSi cplendld wheel, will)
bill bearing throughout, hollow forks, erdlt
eprlng', Had 1.11 Improvement", t low price.

Illu;tr.iteil Cfttalogtio (UorlLlng above, together
with Eafrty Illeyele Tricyclca, Ac., milled on,

receipt of stamp
LATTA BROS.,

flo IS W. Main ft., FRIENDSHIP, N. f,

PANI3L WIBAND,

Carriages, WfijoiiK.Slcighs, &q

COBNIB OK

BANK AM) IltllN STIIIXTS,
I.ElII'jllTUN, l'i..sa.,

l'orl)eular attention clvm tq

REPAIRING
In all tt deiailf. at tlie v pry l.oweit PrJee

I'atronave rctpectfully toljeiled and par
fact Mtlir.ictlon Knarantned.

JanlC M)y lAN WIHANII.

For KaKrrt got and Mutt Kaibionaele,
Styi'-an-

DRESS GQQUS,

PKY GOODS,
GROCEIUES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c,

GO TQ

E, H. SNYDER,
Bank Stroet, Lohlghton

Goodt suaranteed and prices aa low at ale- -
whei for (be fame quality of Eoodj.

July 18,)BSl-- ly

TO ADVERTI9ER8"r"
An adverluer hn for map yarfl baa

iifed ll clo'ra f nowipapera, writai ,
yrur Kri.tpj List lor tha ron that,

wblla but frw peraons ip apy particular
town mhtrr.lt fur a nlast niiijmro of larja
rily weekly, pipe out of ten anbacrif lo;
their local papnr, ipi tha tfntj; osa bor.
rowi jt finin lui naijhbor.'' Ti.i) hat ennr
laipa SH Pl'y and U'aaVly rapara
diyidrd iptoEialea aod (Wticpl, fpe) wjlj
be IfUthf u applie-itlor- ..

Giuk0r. 1'. Itpwri.t, Go,,
10 Spruce Bt.,N, V.

Notion to TrosgpgEsprg,
AH iwraa are Muiiii. kIdi(

irr.aaiiii I'Ul.p pramiaa 'f Mra Baral)
Skn lrl. ip Uatunin Val'ev, tor Ilia pur.
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